An electrochemical evaluation has been made on a concrete mix with an organic inhibitor added, in order to establish its contribution to the formation of a protective film on the steel surface. Concrete cylinders (6" X 3"), each with a 3/8" steel bar and two graphite electrodes embedded, with two water/cement ratios (0.40 and 0.55) were used as testing samples. Reinforced steel bars, both chemically cleaned and in the as rolled condition, embedded in salted and unsalted concrete mixes, were used to test if chemical adsorption occurs in each condition. Samples were soaked into brine solution during 365 days as to simulate a sea environment. During exposure period readings of potential, corrosion rate and potentiodynamical cyclic curves were made. It can be concluded that the organic inhibitor needs a low water/cement ratio mix (0.40) in order to react via a chemical adsorption on the steel, being more effective on cleaned surfaces.
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, the use of reinforced concrete is more extensive than that of any other material, thus the understanding of endurance of reinforced concrete structures becomes a very important issue. The damages caused by corrosion are not evident until critical failure levels are reached, making repairs of corroded structures complex and expensive. Therefore corrosion should be prevented right from the design stage of structures.
When chloride ions enter the concrete mix, the attack that occurs is due to exposure of the reinforced concrete steel to a seawater or misty environment, present in coastal zones. Venezuela is a country with an extensive coastline and a high proportion of its buildings such as oil refineries, shipping docks, resort areas and so on, are exposed to marine environments. Structures exposed to such an environment demand a high quality concrete mix, with great resistance, high density, waterproofing and low porosity. These requirements can only be met by low water/cement ratios, rich cement mixes and thick concrete layers around the steel frames^ \ Further steps are to be considered in order to avoid corrosion under very hostile environmental conditions.
The use of concrete with inhibiting admixtures is a safe alternative requiring low investments to control corrosion of steel bars, which in turn produces significant advantages compared to other protecting systems. Among those are organic corrosion inhibitors (OCI), recently introduced in the market. They are a water-based blend of esters and amines, which are added to the concrete mix as any other liquid admixture. Its main advantage is given by a chemical adsorption reaction mechanism which creates a protective film on the steel surface. This protection is independent of the concentration of the chloride ions, because its reaction mechanism does not compete with these ions^^l
The action of this additive has been studied smce 199513 and 4]^ g^^¿ its capacity to form a protective film on steel surfaces, which are not thoroughly cleaned, is still doubtfur \ Therefore the aim of the present work is the electrochemical evaluation of concrete mixes with an organic corrosion inhibitor (OCI) admixture in order to establish its contribution to the formation of a passive film on both unclean and clean steel surfaces.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Electrochemical evaluation tests were conducted on reinforced concrete samples with an OCI admixture added, in order to measure potentiality, corrosion rates and potentiodynamical cyclical curves.
Ideally the formation of a passive film on the steel surface should be seen through a Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM). However in this case the use of such a technique is very limited as the steel is fully embedded in the concrete. Furthermore any attempt to remove the steel from the sample by impact will destroy the film.
Some researchers^ ^ have observed, through XRay Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS) and Auger Electro Spectroscopy (AES) and using several chemical substances, the formation of passive film on bare steel samples cleaned chemically.
Materials selection construction and samples
Concrete samples were produced using local washed sand and crushed stones (1/2" nominal size), type 1 Portland cement, municipal running water and a commercial organic corrosion inhibitor (OCI) admixture which is a water-based chemical blend of esters and amines. Its reaction mechanism is based on a chemical adsorption on the steel surface which creates a protective film. Two water/cement ratios (0.40 and 0.55) and both salted (3.5 % cement weight), to speed-up the corrosion process, and unsalted concrete mixes were used in the samples. Reinforcing steel bars, chemically cleaned and in the as rolled condition were used in each case. Concrete cylinders (6"X3"), each with a 3/8" steel bar and two graphite electrodes (a reference one and an auxiliary), were used as testing samples, as specified by the Corrosion Centre of La Universidad del Zulia LUZ ^^ (University of Zulia, Maracaibo-Venezuela).
80 samples were made in total, as shown in table I, half of them used a 0.40 water/cement ratio and a 0.55 ratio for the other half. Each of these groups, in turn, was split into 20 salted samples (CS) and 20 unsalted samples (SS). Finally 50 % of the latter used reinforcing steel bars chemically cleaned (L) while the remaining 50 % used steel in the as rolled condition (SL).
All samples, once settled, underwent a 28 days curing period before being soaked into a 3.5 % 
Electro chemical evaluation
The evaluation was conducted during the exposure period to measure potential, corrosion rates and potentiodynamical cycles curves.
Potential measurements
These were made every 5 days using a digital multimeter with Cu/CuS04 saturated electrodes, according to ASTM 0876-87 specifications.
Corrosion rate
were made using a 263 A via a polarization resistance Measurements potentiostate technique, which measure the apparent resistance of a testing cell when an electrode is polarized between 10 and -20 mV^^l This test was done every 15 days.
Cycling polarization and potentiodynamical curves
These tests were made with a 263 A potentiostate which acted on the formation of the passive film as means to figure out the corrosion process occurring on the steel embedded in the concrete. The technique is based on the transfer of a potential applied from the cathodic zone to the anodic one at a speed slow enough, in both directions, (0.28 mV/sec.) to allows the formation of a protective film.
ANALYSIS AND TEST RESULTS
Results are given for salted samples tested only during 90 days, as the effects were already apparent after such a period, while the set of unsalted samples was evaluated during 365 days.
Potential measurements
As shown in figure 1 unsalted samples (SS) have passivity potential values close to -150 mV in all cases, including the clean steel samples (L) and the unclean ones (SL). According to the ASTM C876^87 Standardt^l potential values between -200 mV and -100 mV indicate that there is a 10 % probability for corrosion to occur on the reinforcing steel. 
Figura 1. Medidas de potencial para las muestras sin sal (SS).
On the other hand figure 2 shows, using salted samples (CS) with a 0.55 water/cement ratio, potential measurement readings below -350 mV, indicating that there is a 90 % probability for corrosion to occur on the reinforcing steel^^l Potential measurements readings of -300mV and -250mV at 90 days on the 0.40 ratio samples (CS) for unclean and clean steel were obtained respectively, which indicates a 50 % probability for corrosion to occur on the steel surface^^l Apparently samples with a 0.40 water/cement ratio, either for clean or unclean steel, perform better than those with higher ratios (0.55) as the latter display more negative potentials. Best performance is only obtained when using a clean steel surface.
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Figura 3. Medidas de velocidad de corrosión para las muestras sin sal (SS).
negligible^^'^l Therefore the sample results indicate that the metal surface condition contributes to the formation of a passive film on the steel surface due to the action of an organic corrosion inhibiting admixture (OCI). Figure 4 shows, using salted samples with a 0.55 water/cement ratio in both cleaned and non cleaned steel surfaces, very high corrosion rate values observing chlorides attack to the reinforcing steel; while using a 0.40 ratio and a clean steel better results were reached, which indicates that the inhibitor reacted more effectively.
Potentiodynamical cycling polarization curves
These curves were drawn either after a 28 days curing period or before beginning the exposure 
Figura 4. Medidas de velocidad de corrosión para las muestras con sal (CS).
period to the salty solution and at the end of the total exposure time. Figure 5 shows a typical curve; the results reached, prior to and after the exposure time to the salty environment, by the unsalted mixtures for both ratios (0.40 and 0.55) and using clean and unclean steel were similar in all cases. It can be seen on the curve (Fig. 5 ) that the reverse current goes towards positive potentials, this could mean that a passive film was formed irrespective of the steel surface condition. However for 0.55 ratio samples the return section of the curve moves towards values closer to corrosion potentials. Figure 6 shows a typical curve for salted samples after 28 days of curing. As can be seen, the values of the current registered on the reverse side of the curve move towards negative potentials, indicating that the passive film was not created as the presence of chloride ions interfered with the passive film formation.
CONCLUSIONS
It can be concluded that the organic corrosion inhibitor (OCI) admixture needs a low water/cement ratio mix (0.40) in order to react via a chemical adsorption on the steel, being more effective for cleaned surfaces.
According to cycling polarization curves, the presence of chloride ions in the mix does not allow the formation of a passive film, leaving the steel surface unprotected. 
Figura 5. Curvas cíclicas potenciodinámicas típicas de las mezclas sin sal (SS).

Figura 6. Curvos cíclicos potenciodinomicos típicos de los mezclos con sol (CS).
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